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ACT 481

OFF'ICE OF T}IE ADMII{ISTRATOR OF STOOL I-ANDS ACT, 1994I

AN ACT t6 esrahlish the Otfice ol'the Administrator of Stool Lands and pnrvide for
the administration of Stool Lands g,enerally.

l. Office of Atlrninislrator ot'Stool Lands and functions

'Ilre Office'ol the Aclministrator of Stool l-ands established by clause (2) of article 267

tll tltc Constitutiort is rcspcrltsible lirr

(a) thc cstirhlishrnent ol a stool lanr.l account lor each stool inlo which shall be

paicl rents, dues, royalties, revenue and any other paymeltts whether in the

rt;rtttrc rtf irtcome o[ t'ugilll from the stool llrrtds.

(b) the collcctitrn ol thrrsc rerlts, dues, royalties, revenues or the other payments
r.vhether in the nature of income or capital and to account tbr them to the

lre ncliciarics specilictl irt section fi, and

(.) the disbursement of the revenues determined in accortlqnce with section 7.
I
I

I . 'Ihe Act n,as asse n tcd tr: orr 7t h Augusl. 1t)!),1 and notil ied it lhe Gazette on 9th Septenrber, I 994
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2. Head of the Olfice

( I) The heacl ol thc Otlice is the Administralor ol'Srool Lancls.

(2) The Administrator shall be appointed by the Presi<ient in accordance with arti-
eIe 195 ol thc Conslitution.

3. Qualifications ol'the Adntinistrator'

A person is not qualifiecl to be the Administralor o1 ..,rool Lancls if that person

(o) is not a person knowledgeable arrd exlerienced in land administration
generally, or

(bl is not a citizcn. or

(.) has been adjudged ol otherwise declared

(i) bankrupt unc-lcr a lrrw in Iirrce irr the Republic antl has not bcen
discharged;

(ii) to be of urtsorrntl ntintl ur is tletui rcd as a erinrinal turratic undcr a

law in lbrce in the Republic, or

(d) has becn convjcted

(i) tbr high crim,: uncler the Constiti,'ion or high treasolr or treason or
for an oftence involving the securiiy of the Republic, liaud, dishon.
esty 0r moral irrrpitude: or

(ii) furr any t-rther r;lfence punishablc bl death or by a sentence ol nol lcss
than tcn years. or

(e) hls becn lound by tlre report of a comrnission or a committr-'c of inquiry t,r
be incompetent to hold public ot1ice, or is a person in respect of whom a
commission or committee of inquiry has found that while being a pubiic of-
ficer that person accluired assets unlawfully or detiaudecl the Republic or
misused or abused tire otlice, or wilfull..i actec'l in a manner'prejudicial to
the interest ofthe Repubiic, and the findi,.gs have not been set aside on ap-

is urtdcr sentcncc rrl ,lcalh or any r)tlter r.' irtcncc trl impris()rrrnct)l imposcd
lry a court. or

is otherwiso disqualii'ied by a law.

J. Staff ol'rhe Ol'tice

(l) l'he Oflice ol the At.lministrator of Stool L,antl: ;hall have the stalt necessary tbr
the ellicierrt perforrnance of its fur,t:tions.

(2) Public olficers shall be appointed to thc ()flier r: accordauce witlr artictc l9o oI
the Constitution.

5. Location of the Office

The headquarters of the OfIce shall be locatcd in .,'-cra at otlices determined by the
Minister.

a

(s)
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6. Prohibition on grant of freelrrrld sttlol land

Suttject to the Constitution, arr interest in, or right over a stool lanil shail not be cre-
ated which vests in a person or body of persr-rns a freehold interest, however described.

7. Stool land revenue

, (l) In accordance wilh clause ((r) of article 267 of ihe Constjtution, tenpercent of the

reveuue accrLrir..g frolt stool lands shall be paid to the Olllce to c()ver administrative ex-

. penses ancl the rernaining revenue shall be disbursed in the lbliowing proportions by the

n rlminisLnllor:

, (a) twenty-five percent to the stool ttrrouglr the ttaditional auth<trity for the

maintenance of the stool in keeping with its status;

(b) tu/enty percent to the traclitionai authority: and

(c) l'il'ty-five percent tc, the l)istrict Assemhlv within the area ol authority in

which the stool lands are situated.

(2) A benef ieirrl of stool lrrn,l revenue aggrievecl by the lpportiottment of the stool
. land levenuc, may sutrrnit a comirlaint to the Commission of l{urnan Rights ancl Adminis-
trative Justicc.

8. Consultation with stools and traditional authorities

The Aclministrator ancl the Regional Lancls Commission shall consult with the stools

ant1 any other traclitional authorities on matters relating to the aclministration and <Ievel-

opment of stool land and shall make available to them the reievant information and data.

9. Co-ordination with public agencies

The Alinrinistratur shall co-otrlinate with the Lands Commission and any other rele-
.:., -- -vant public ageucies, traditional authorities and stools in preparing a policy fiamework

for the rational anr-1 procluctive devclopment and management of stool lands.

10. Pr:ovision of regional lrranches of Offlrce

(1) The Ofl'ice may htrve a branch in each Region to be known as the regional otfice
rl the Atlrnirristrator ol'Slrrtrl [ ;tntls.

(2) Subiect to the clirections of the Administrator, a regional oftice shall peribrm in

tltr Rcgi,rn lltc Iirnttiorts t,l tlre Adnrirrislrator.

(3) A regional ottlce shall be iocated at the otfice dctermined by the Minister.

(a) ll'he President shall appoint under article 195 of the Constitution the officers and

stafi iecluired tirr the efficieni perlormance of the functions of the regional office.

I l. Regional Stool Lands 0fficer

A lleeional OfJice shall have as a regional stool lands ofticer a person knowledgeable
and experienced in land administration.
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12. Expenses ol'lhe Oftice

Without prejudice to subsection (1) of section 7, Parliament shall provide the Office
with any other money recluired tbr the efl'ective irnplementation of its lunctions.

13. Accounts and audit

1 I ) The Administrator shall kecp proper books of iiccount ancl proper records irr rela-
tion to them in the fbrm approved by the Au<iitor-Generral.

(2) The bt-roks rnd i.rccounts r:I the Office shatl b,' .ruclited annually try thc Auditor-
-General within six months of the cnd of the immediately preceding financial year.

(3) The head of a regional office shall keep the acr:r-runts of the Regional Stool l-ands
Oll'icc.

l{, Annual reporl

(l) The Administrator shall within six mont[s aftcr the end of the tinancial year sub-
mit io the Minister a report of the activities ol rhe Olfice during the prer:ecling tlnancial
year including lhe manner in whie'h the revenuc has Iri:en distributed ancl thc Auditor-
Gencral's report on the accounts.

12) I-he Ministcr slrall as sool) irs possible lrrrt not Il,l;r thurr threc mtlrrtJrs ultcr rceeiv-
ing the.annuai report lay a copy ol"the report befbre Pa,liament.

15. t{egulations

'lhe Minister may in consultation with the Administrator, by legislative instrument,
make Ilegulations to give I'ull cffct't to this Act.

16. Modifications of cerlain Acts

Thc Atimilristration of Land:i Act, 1962 (Act l)3). thc Concessi.rns Act, 1962
(.Act 1241, the State Lancls Act, 19{>2 (Act 125) and any other cnactment relating to land
in force immediately before the t:rorn*"r,oament of tir:.; Act shall have et-fect with the
modilications nccessar) to give clJ,-'ct to this Act.

17. lnterpretation

ln this Act, unless the context utherwise requiles, 
:

"Administrator" merns th,: Administrator of Si,rol Lands:

i'Auditor-General" includ,:s art auditor appointr:rl by the Auditor-General;

"cilizen" mear)s ir citizun ol'Ghunl;t d urtru,ull ur ullallo,

..(tCommission" mcans the l-ands Comnrission;

"Minisler'" nreans thu Minister responsiblc lor [.:rnds and Forestry.

"OUice" means thc Otlice oi thc Atlmini:tration ol'Stool Lands;

l'regional office" means a regiclnal oftice of the /\dministrator of Stool Lands;
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"stool land" inclucles a lariri or an interest in, or right over, a Iand controlled by a

stool or skin, the head of a puLl.icular cornmunity or the captain of a contpany, for the

benefit of the sub.iects of that stool or the ntembers of that community or
C(lm[)a n)"

"traditional authority" rneans a House of Chicfs or any council or body estab-
Iislred or recrrgniscd as such urrticr customary law.

.a
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